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MASSACHUSKTTS

.

has emphatically
declared for law and order. Pennsyl-
vania

¬

comes next nnd then Nebraska.-

LKT

.

the truth bo recorded at nny-
cost. . The Omaha board of trade ex-

cursionists
¬

took water at Long Pino.

PLOWING up dynamite bombs in not to
1)0 encouraged among Nebraska's farm ¬

ers. It is not on the whole a houlthful
occupation , despite the fact that it was
successfully done at Ashland the other
day.

MICHIGAN likewise swings into the
line of those states which , after trying
prohibition , have repudiated it. A
high license bill has passed the legisla-
ture

¬

and Is now in the hands of the
governor.-

GKNKUAL

.

MAHONK , of Virginia ,

nwoopod down on Washington and wants
R voice in the distribution of olllcos in
the Old Dominion. But President Har-
rison

¬

does noj display any anxiety to
consult his wishes ,

THK Union Pacific has determined
not to compote longer with a street rail-
way

¬

in making rates on its suburban
trafllo between Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs. The dignity of a railroad must
toe preserved , cost what it may.-

Mn.

.

. POPPLETON had bettor bo care-
ful

¬

how ho makes statements to the ef-
' feet tnat ho would build a three hun-
dred

¬

thousand' dollar hotel on the ex-
position

¬

site if that building wore 're-
moved.

¬

. His proposition may ba taken
up. _____________

TIIKUK is no reason to complain of the
volume of our export trade to Europe as
compared wltu the corresponding
period last year. Since Juno 1 , 1888 ,

We shipped four hundred and nine
millions worth of exports , a gain of
fifteen millions over the same time
18878.-

NJW

.

YoitK is already experiencing
an Improvement in the appearance of
the streets cleared of the unsigh tly tel-
egraph

¬

poles. For the first time in
many years an unobstructed view of the
Bky can bo obtained in the business dis-
tricts.

¬

. The streets look wider and the
Buildings moro imposing. Now that
the work of removing overhead wires
lias begun , the people of that city arc
determined to make a clean sweep of it.-

THK

.

Waahburn & Moon Manufactur-
ing

¬

company has entered suit for dam-
ages

¬

against the Omaha Barb Wire
company for allogoa infringement of
the barbed wire patent. The suit is
evidently a bluff to opinpol the Omaha
company to Join n syndicate which
nttompts to regulate the product and
price of nn article so essential to the
farmers of the pralrlo statos. Several
courts have already deckled agniubt tha-
cU'Ims of the syndicate ,

THK output of coal In Colorado lsi t
year la computed at two millions , two
liundrud thousand tons , valued a *, the
jninos at about Jive million dollars.
Although this Is an increase , as pom-

{ pared with the output of 1889 , Colorado
ranks only eleventh among the coal

' producing states , Colorado , however ,

* soon destined to rank high as u coal
ptuto. The quality of her coal is un&ur-
pattvod

-
, and the consumption of it In

vast quantities awaits only the develop-
ment

¬

of the trans-Missouri states ) .

THK spectacle of the low groggorios-
of the largo cities of Massachusetts
fighting for Uio adoption of the prohib-
itory

¬

law WHS one of the peculiarities of
the campaign just ended , It way tfuilr
purpose to aid the prohibitionists In
carrying thoumondtront , conlldunt that
in Boston , Lowell , Lawrence , and other
manufacturing centers , whore prohibi-
tion

¬

could not be enforced , they would
> o able to curry On the liquor trutllo-

yiihout restraint. Happily the sober ,

ouiinou sense of the people of Massa-
chusetts

¬

carried the day (or high 1-

1onso

-
and local option.

UNIFORM RAIUIOAD LKO1SLATWK.-
Juclpo

.

Cooley , chnlrman of the Inter-
state

-
commerce commission , delivered

nn address in St. Louis , a few days ago ,
on the railroad situation , and was sub-

sequently
-

interviewed on the same sub ¬

ject. IIo takes nn encouraging vlow of
the future , so far as the regulation of
the railroads by law is concornod. Ho
thinks the law is bettor obeyed than nt
first , nnd that there is n much bettor
spirit manifested In ropard to it on the
part of the railroad managers. From
Uio enforcement of the law ho ox-
poets several important results. Ho
thinks there bo a gradual romoyal-
of antagonisms that now so seriously nf-

foct
-

the railroad business , that the difll-

cultlos
-,

of the business and the prlncl-
plos

-

that must bo rccognizod in its man-

agement
¬

will gradually como to bo bet-
tor

-

understood , nnd while railroad man-
agers

¬

will moro carefully regard , than
they some times have , the rights of the
general public , so the general public
will vlow in a moro charitable and dis-

passionate
¬

11 flit the o (Tor Is ot the man-
agers

¬

to accommodate business and
other interests.

Judge Cooley is not an advocate of the
government ownership of railroads ,

though ho intimated that the regula-
tion

¬

of the business of the roads would
bo grcally simplified it they wore under
ono control. This , in effect , is what Is
sought to bo accomplished by the "gon-
tlomon's

-

agreement,1' the operation of
which is now on trial. But the matter
of Highest importance , in the opinion
of the judge , is uniform law ,

such as the intcr-stnto commerce
act secures. Instead of this
law encouraging unfriendly legis-
lation

¬

in the states , Judge Cooley
thinks the effect will bo quite the con ¬

trary. His opinion was that in time
state regulation will not bo so much In-

sisted
¬

upon , and when It is it will con-

form
¬

to congressional legislation. The
existing law is not perfect. The per-
fect

¬

law is a matter of evolution. The
people , Including the railroad man-

agers
¬

, must bo educated up to It , and
Judge Cooley thinks the managers will
in time como to see what the best of
thorn see now , that regulation by the
general government Is n necessity to
the best results for olthor.tho roads or
the public.

This favorable vlow of the future of
the railroad situation , so . far as it has
relation to law , ought to bo reassuring.-
It

.

could not have any boltor authority
than the chairman of the Interstate
commerce commission. But Us realiza-
tion

¬

will dcpond a great deal upon the
vigor and firmness with which the
commission shall onforco' the law , and
there is room for Improvement in
this respect. Just now the rail-
roads

¬

of the country are certainly mani-
festing

¬

a bettor disposition than over
before to comply with the Intor-stato
commerce act , nnd it is very much to be
hoped that this spirit will continue. If-

it shall , there can bo little doubt that
the gououal public "will vlow in a moro
charjtnblo and dispassionate light the
efforts of the managers to accommodate
business and other ' and it
will oe only a question of time wbon the
pcoplo of the states will bo disposed , if
they arc not already so , to conform rail-
road

¬

regulation to the legislation of-

congress. .

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS COMING.
Mayor Broatch has bcon advibod that

the special committee of the United
States senate on our relations with
Canada will arrive In Omaha on the
morulng of May 4 , nnd remain iu the
city until the evening of that day. The
committee consists of Senators Hoar ,

Halo , Pugh , Dolph , Butler and Voor-
heos

-

, and it is understood that their
trip will extend to the extreme north-
west

¬

, whore they will investigate the
commercial relations there with Can-
ada

¬

, hnving reference , doubtless , to the
growing competition in that quarter of
the American nnd Canadian railroad
and shipping interests. The siuation
along the Manitoba frontier will also
bo Investigated , and the committee will
visit other points at which commercial
relations with the Dominion may need
to bo looked into.

The mayor is also informed that on-

Mny 13 , the secretary of war , with
Major-Go neral Suoflold , Major - Gen-
eral

¬

Crooks , Adjutant-General Drum ,

Colonel Barr , and other distinguished
military mon , will bo iii Omuha and re-
main

¬

a day or longer.-
It

.

will bo proper to show
thcso distinguished visitors some
public respecT und courtesy , und it is
suggested that stops bo taken to do tills.
There should at least bo u public recep-
tion

¬

arranged for , so that all pnra ons
desiring to pay their ronj.oots could do-

se , and such social courtesy and enter-
tainment

¬

might bo tendered as would
bo appropriate nndlikcly lobenccopted.-
It

.

is very likely that neither the semi ¬

tone. ! committee nor the ml lltary vis-
Horn would dcslro any elaborate praprt-
ratlons

-

for receiving and untertainlng
thorn , but they "'.rould doubtless not de-

cline
¬

a public mr.nlfofttntion of respect ,

and it is proper and dosirublu that this
bo tondurod them-

.HfTTA'tf

.

AT THE WRONG HEAD.
The democratic newspapers are

shouting In chorus over what they sup-

posed
¬

to bo n great dUcovory preju-
dicial

¬

to Postmaster-General Wana-
makor.

¬

. Some ono sent to the New York
7Y nM n trailn circular issued by Wima-
maker & Hrownof Philadelphia , which
had got into the hiuuls of iv pootumster
somewhere in Virginia. The 'Jlmca
printed thu circular , with extended
editorial comment , in which It as-

sumed
¬

that the Wtummakur of the firm
thnt tent out the circular and the post ¬

master-general wore one and the same
personand , of course , deploringtho cir-
cumstance

¬

of the firm of which a cabi-
net

¬

o 111 cor was Uio lending member
using his position to advance its in-

terests.
¬

. That journal expressed the
hope that the poatnuihtnronoral would
be able to explain that ho hud no
knowledge ot this business , but it was
compelled to regard the matter as put-
ting

¬

tha head of the postolllce depart-
ment

¬

in n very unenviable light , und
indeed humiliating the country. Of-

coinso the dupposod discovery was
seized upon with avidity by tht demo-
cratic

¬

press , to which PostmasterGen-
eral

¬

Wftnaiaakor Is n peculiarly uttrao-

tlvo target , and a great variety ot
affected virtuous Indignation has boon
Indulged in-

.It
.

turns out , as was to have boon cx-

pootod
-

, that the Times nnd Us Imitators
have boon hitting at the wrong head.
The circular WOB certainly aont out by-

Vnnamakor & Brown , and It reached
not only ono but many postmasters , but
it IB Mr. William Wanamakor , and not
Mr. John Wanamakor , the postmaster-
general , who is the momborof tlu firm.
The Philadelphia Lcilycr , whoso trust-
worthiness

¬

no falr-mlnded person will
question , thus explains the matter : " .) ust
such circulars have boon sent out year
after year , addressed not only to post-
masters

-
, but to ministers , merchants ,

lawyers and other prominent people In
various towns nnd villages throughout
the country. The sending out of this
particular series of circulars began last
autumn , before the election last year ,
nnd , of course , before there was any
Postmastor-Gonoral Wanamakor..Tohu-
Wanamakor , the head of the postolllco
department , the Ledger explains , 1ms no
control whatever over tlio alTalrs ot the
firm which sent out the circular , nnd no
responsibility for its management.

The 2'j if.i might have saved itself
and many other papers from the ridic-
ulous

¬

position in which this maro'a nest
has placed it. if it had taken the trouble ,

which o.vory careful and reputable
newspaper should take , to properly in-

form
¬

itself , and in this case the infor-
mation

¬

was easily accessible. But a
point was to bo mndo , as it thought ,

ugaitiRta member of the administration ,
and it struck out blindly. Meanwhile ,

Postmiwtor-Gonoral WMiamakor goes
on attending strictly to the duties of
his department , unharmed , and daily
growing stronger in the respect nnd
confidence of the country.-

IDLK

.

TALK.
All the talk nbout the city buying the

gas works nnd water works is wauled-
breath. . The city 1ms no money with
which to buy out the gas comnany , much
less the water works company. The pur-
chase

¬

of those two plants would involve
nn outlay of moro than n million and n-

half. . The cily is limited in its author-
ity

¬

to Issue bonds nbovo ton per cent of
its assessed valuation. The bonds al-

ready
¬

voted for puolic improvements
projected for the next two yours , and
the bonds about to bo voted on for the
construction of public school buildings ,

will absorb about all wo can issue
within the ton pur cent limit ,

unless our assessment is very ma-

terially
¬

raised during the coining
year. While the actual valuu ot pro-
perty

¬

in Omaha exceeds one hundred
millions , it would bn almost ruinous to
raise the assessment up to fifty per-
cent of the actual valuation unless the
whole stale would make its assessments
at the same ratio. That Is not likely to
happen until wo have a revision of our
revenue laws and a radical change of
the whole tax System.

There Is , however , another barrier to
the wild-cat schema of buying out the
waterworks , The charter of the city
waterworks company , which is in the
nature of n contract with the city ,
fixes a limit of twenty years
from thodato thereof us
the tiiuo when the city may acquire the
waterworks by purchase , after appratsoi-
nont.

-

. The twenty years will expire in
the year IflOl. Until then , the city
cannot take possession of the water-
works

¬

by purchase , unless the company
bo willing to sell out , and the city as-

sume
¬

its enormous bonded debt. The only
possible ground upon which the city
could take possession would bo failure
of the waterworks company to comply
with its charter provisions. That the
company is vulnerable on that point is-

a matter of common notoriety , but the
process under which the city might tnko
possession would take years of litiga-
tion

¬

and over a million in cash by the
time the of the works was sanc-
tioned

¬

by tno courts.

Tin : observation made by Mr. Andrew
J. Carnegie that if the trusts are loft to
themselves they will go to pieces from
sheer dead weight seems to bo aptly il-

lustrated
¬

in the breaking up of the oat-
meal trust. For some yours it appears
the allairs of the oat meal trust wont on-

swimmingly. . The nrlcoof lhatproauct
wont up as the mills of the country con-

solidated
¬

under one management. The
handsome profits of the business tempted
mon outside of the trust to go into the
making of oatmeal for the purposes of
being taken into the combination or
being paid a royalty to close up shop ,

The result was that the trust has boon
weighed down by thu heavy load of sup-
porting

¬

moro mills than the consump-
tion

¬

of oat meal warranted. A break
has followed. The trust has gone to
pieces , and each mill is thrown on its
own resources. * *

TUB roll of members holding certifi-
cates

¬

of election to the next houo of
representatives has boon made up and
contains ono hundred and sixty-four
republicans and ono hundred and sixty-
one democrats. On "tho fnco of this
statement it would look as if the repub-
licans

¬

had a majority of thrno. It would
seem , however , that under the present
membership of the house their majority
upon (v close party question will bo re-

duced
¬

'to ono , duo to the fact that a
quorum of the house , as now constituted ,

is one hundred and sixty-throe. It is
not likely , under the circumstances ,

that nn extra bosslon will bo insisted
upon before the election ol the now
members of cougroas from the states
soon to bu admitted. It is expected to
add tit least live to the working major ¬

ity.

OiUiUMAN nALCOMiiKcomnlalns that
the salaries of Inspectors nro not sulli-
olout

-

to command the best class of me-
chanics.

¬

. If the amount wore double
the city would still bo afllictod with
men whoso chief qualification is polit-
ical

¬

inlluonco. The city council , how-
ever

-
, thould provide for the payment

of itupoctors monthly. It is a great
wrong to compel employes to work
three to fix months without pay. In
many instance !! it places them under
obligation !) to contruotora for pecuniary
fnvora , which must necessarily bo detri-
mental

¬

to the interests of the city-

.WKT

.

VruaiwiA is not a largo state ,
nnd ito republican vote ia by no means

sure , yet It has bolter than most
states at the hands ,of the administra-
tion

¬

, having secured ti number of lu-

crative
¬

and responsible oillcos , among
thorn that of intot'iinT' revenue commis-
sioner.

¬

. The republicans of Ohio , Illi-
nois

¬

nnd Nebraska , for example , are
warranted In fooling , n liltlo sore nt be-

ing
¬

almost ignored whan the llttlo stale
severed from old Virginia is so favored ,

(

but perhaps if they will seriously ro-

lloct
-

on it they wil oiicluQo it is their
own fault. y-

IIlRli , Missouri.J-
Jcnfcr

.

fi'eirt-
.Tllgli

.
license has strong liopos of success

in the Missouri legislature. Frank Jaiaos
was temperate-

.I'nsRlnn

.

Week nt Albany.-
Kete

.
H'orM.

Judging from the display of tctnpar
among the scnntois nt Albany during the
last few days this lias been , Indeed , Passion
Wookl

Women 6otllnu Their UlRlits.-
SI.

.

. Ami ( Jln70.
' A court in Maryland lins recently decided
thnt a woman ia responsible for licr hus-
bn&d's

-

debts. ' Women nro moving on to-

wards
¬

thotr rights.-

Chicntm

.

Time * .
Ucd ant ,

White bouse.-
Ucd

.

hnlr ,

White hors-

e.Kverlastlntf

.

Car Stovo.-

Acoaletovo

.

In a bupgape car did its pnrt-
on Wednesday , when nn express train was
wrecked oil tbo PlttsburR & Erlo railway.
With the advent of summer their danger
will bo forgotten and winter will' probably
return nnd tlnd travelers again mcuncod by-

Uio fate of roasting allvo that yearly thrcnt-
cns

-

thorn ,
a

Their Ulixul on (Mould's Head.I-
'Mliulclohhi

.
Ileconl-

.It
.

is greatly to be regretted that life should
have boon lost In the wonc of tearing away
the unsightly poles anil wires thnt line the
streets of New York ; yet the lesson of the
Sixth avcnuo accident will not bo barren of
good result* , since tlio mon will ba taught to-

uxercisu greater care in hnnuiln ,, the danger-
ous

¬

stuff. The responsibility for the fatal
casualty must bo laid at the doors of tlio tele-
graph

¬

and electric lighting companies , who
should have removed the poles long ago.

High lilcr-nso Go-xl ICmnith.
Unwell * Jiiurnnl.-

A
.

short time ago prohibition wus aofoatcd-
in New Hampshire. They have an excellent
high license law , ami very wisely concluded
to leave good enough nlono. Nobraskj
comes next and will not ho backward in fol-

lowing
¬

in Uio footsteps of that stato. Her
citizens nro not yet fo.ollnnly enough to
throw over their shoulders the iimionse rev-
enue derived from the aijonns , nor do they
intend to turn the liquor traftlu over to a
band of outlaws. >

, i

An UnliriiJ ! hol-
Ortrliu TiMiler.

Judge GrofT , of Omaha , is recommended to-

flll the vacancy m tlip ituor-stjtt-j commerce
commission. Wo ballov'c thu selection to bu-

n good ono , m Jud a Graft i ) pjrfoctly ODIII-

potent , is a mau Wiioi thoroughly under-
stands

¬

the law and st.inclj tnforo the people
with an untarnished racorJ. Ho Is a m.m-
of Integrity , with n clear mini an ! hand *

free to work forchis country's & 'Jit IntorjJts.-
As

.
wo have already sfild , wj balievo the sa-

lection
-

nn excellent bna , and that a united
effort should bj m Uo to sJcaro the ap-

pointnvjnt
-

of Judge Grj.T to the interstatec-
ommission. .

HITS AM ) MISSES.

Eli Perkins hurriedly returned to Omaha
when ho heard of Uio World'n circulation af-

fidavit.
¬

. As a prevaricator , Eli does not pio-
pose to tolerate n rival m the west.-

An
.

Omulia company Invented a prepara-
tion

¬

for cooling hot boxes just ut n time when
democratic oflico holders nro clmling under
the collar.

The whaling of the Mlnnouuolls team In
Omaha Is accounted for. The city kept
some four hundred of Its strikers nt Home.

Candidates for park commissioners nro-

uloorcing outright ou tlio corners , but many
of them will bo left if the court knows itself.

Chief Soavey docs not want newspaper re-

porters
¬

to wear stars for fear they may bo
mistaken for detectives. Newspaper re-

porters as a rule arn good detectives , and the
chief might pool Issues with them. In refer-
ence

¬

to Uio badges , something should bo
done to enable a reporter to convince any of-

licer
-

thnt ho is a member of thu press and en-

titled
¬

to certain privileges necessary in the
carrying on of his work successfully.-

llow
.

will tlio Judges of the district court
bo able to make their selection of park com-
missioners

¬

when they have not boon fur-
nished

¬

with copies uf the revised charter de-

fining
¬

their duties !

There hns not been n suggestion of a union
depot for four weeks. Wo do not desire to
ruthlessly disturb the dead , but merely to
remind the people that it is time to see that
its grave Is kept green-

.DlSTlNGIUSlllCD

.

'VI81TOHS-
A.

-

. ScnatoriM" Committee r.lul War Do-

pnrtinont
-

OlHsinU Coming.
Mayor Broat-jlfrecclvcd a letter yesterday

from Sor.nlor Mnndorson informing him that
the senate committee uou our relations with
Canada" will arrive in Onlahnabout'J o'clock-
a. . m. Mny ! , and remain all day. Ho nsks-
thnt proper arrangements bo made to enter-
tain

¬

them. Senators Hoar , Hnlo , Allison ,
Dolph , Push , Uutlcr nnd Voorhcos-
co'jiposo the committee. They will bo
accompanied by their wives , and n foreo of
clerks , making fifteen peopio in tlio party-
.Tliosenntor

.
also gives" notice that on the llJth-

of Muy the seorotary of war will ba hero , ac-
companied

¬

by GoneruU ) Scholluld , ' Crook
nnd Drum , Colonel Liarr , , nnd other promi-
nent

¬

army olllulals. He suggests that , they ,
too. should receive the recognition
nnd attention duo them. Mayor llroaicli
said lie had laid these matter * before the
Omaha and Union clubs ; with intimations
that theyought to take them uo and do the
right thing. It Is lua opinion thnt the Oma-
ha

¬

club should onterJjjIn.Uiesonuto party und
lot the Union rlub tulco care of the dis-
tingulshcd

-

military

Hervioo ( o bo Held nt tlio Grand

The pastors of the first Baptist , Firat
Methodist , First Prostiytenan , First Luth-
eran

¬

nnd First Christum churches have ar-
ranged

¬

for Inaugural Anniversary services
on April 80 , nt 10 o'clock , nt tlio Grand op3M-
house. . The Post band , aided by singers ,

will furnish the music. General Wheaton
and stair are expected to bo nroscut , Hlsliop-
.Newman. will preside , Mayor Uro.uch will
road tlio president's proclamation , Mr. n. li.
Young will bo musical director. Short ad-
dresses

¬

will bo delvorcd by Doctors Hnrshu ,
Lamnr , Dulwilcr und Bishop Newman.
Scripture lessons will bo ro'id by Dr. John
Williamson and prayera offered by Doctors
Martin and House.

All pastors and churches will partici-
pate

¬

are cordially Invited to do so , and all
ministers present are expected to occupy
tteats on the stage , lilt roiuuJtoJ that , on
Sunday next , the pastors who wll| partici-
pate

¬

with us in this survioj , announce it to
their congregations and Invlto thorn to at-
tend.

-
. A. W. La MAU ,

Chairman Com. ou Programme.

MURDERED WHILE SLEEPING

A Very Mysterious Traprociy at the
Capital Oity.

THE VICTIM A COLORED MAN-

.Btrnng

.

Clrouinslnntlnl KvliloncoJ-
Lioixds to the Arrcwt of Two Per *

Hona for Complicity In-

tlio Or I me.

LINCOLN UUIIKAU or tar Outtu Bun. )
IO.J9 1 STIIBBT , I

LINCOLN , April 33. I

Tim murder of Bob Woods , ono of the best
known colored men of Lincoln , hns boon the
talk of the day. All day long the stdownlk-
in front of HcntoiiM undertaking roomi was
crowded with puoplo , most of whom wore
colored , talking of tbo man , his oddities of
character , nnd the llundlshnoss of the crane.

Last night , about 11 o'clock , Sheriff Mo-
licit nnd Coroner Sboomnkor wuro uottllod
that n tnnn bud been found dead In boil at
120 A street , between fourth and Fifth , and
that foul play wAs suspected. The name of
the victim wnt not given , nnd the Informa-
tion on the whole was somewhat vague , but ,
accompanied by the captain of the night DO-

lice , they wont to the scene. It was nearly
mldr.lght when they arrived. But It took
but a glance for them to determine that it
was not n casa of suicide , us they at first
supposed , and that a llcmlish erhnu had bsen-
committed. .

Hob Woods was found lying m his own
bcJ , with tjnaslly wounds in his shoulders
nnl at the base of nU skull , cold In death ,
and ho had evidently been dead fully two
hours. A jury was speedily impanblled , but
little could be done and adjournment was
taken until tills morning ,

The story of Mrs. Woods Is substantially
this : "i went to church o.irly in the evening ,
accompanied by nil of the children" with ono
exception. Wo returned homo nbout 1(1:30-
o'clock.

(

. I spoke to Bob on going Into the
house , but as be made uo reply 1 thought lie
was asleep , and sat down on the bed nnd
commenced to take oft my shoes. I spoke to
him again , louder than I did the llrsttime ,

nnd us ho kept so still I touched
him and my hand came In contact
with the blood. I called to the
children and told thorn thnt their father had
been killed nnd they ran for the neighbors.
This Is all I know nbout the matter , " and as-
tlio woman concluded her story she burst
into tears , nnd she was Joined in her sobs by
seven fatherless children , who for the tlrst
time ncemed to appreciate the situation.
Mrs. Wood also stated that she did not know
that Bob hud an enemy in all the world. But
she was evidently mistaken , for the gaping
wounds told a very different story.-

As
.

per adjournment , the Jury mot this
morning at 8 o'clock , but soon after ad-
journed

¬

until 7 o'clock this evening. In the
meantime two arrests wore made , John
Taylor and Charles Curtis , two colored men
of unsavory reputation. It is said that Curtis
and Woods have had more or less trouble dur-
ing

¬

the past winter. They have boon baforo
the police court for lighting nnd disturbing
the pence nt least half a times. It is
said that Wood * was jealous over the inti-
macy

¬

of Curtis mm Mrs. Woods. If the
word of their neighbors can bo tuken , there
wns certainly n linaon between the two ,
which Bob not only rebuked but took into
bis own hnnds to mote out punishment. Ho
took Ins wife to task nnd in nn altercation
with her over- nor allowed shortcomings , no
stabbed her with a knife , awhile ago , and
served a term in the comity Jail for his awk-
wardness.

¬

. This was difring the past winter.
For n while matters wont more smoothly

with Bob at homo ; still he occasionally had
an old fashioned list-light with Curtis , and
although past seventy years of ago , ho came
out tlrst boat.-

Mrs.
.

. Woods is a buxom woman , not more
than thirty years of iitfc , anil the apple of-
Curtis' e.vo. Curtis wanted Mrs. Woods nnd
her liusb.md's llttlo property. Ho and Tay ¬

lor are snid to bo chums. Last night , just
after Mrs. Woods and the children bad gone
to church. Tavlor called on Hob and wanted
him to drink with him. This ho declined to-
uo. . Taylor was persistent , when Bob , in
Ins characteristic way , accused him of want-
ing

¬

to poison him. Tlieso facts nro related
by the little girl who remained nt home
with her father. Tuylor wont away in a
passion , nnd in a llttlo while the father nnd
child went to bed , and evidently to sleep in a
few moments , the child even failing to hear
the discharge of the gun that took her fath-
er's

¬

life-
.Eph

.

Corneal states that he saw Taylor
lending n shotgun a day or two before the
shooting, and ho asked him what ho
was KOing to shoot. Taylor , in

,

going to shoot a 'nigcer.'aud if I am success-
ful

¬

, I'll got J50 for Iti" Eph says vliore was
nothing much in this , only that the slugs and
buckshot that ho loaded the gun with are
ju t like tbo ones that wore taken from
liob's wounds and the bod. Tom Uogcru ,

another colored man , also snvs that Taylor
told him at ono time that ho could get &0 to
kill Woods , and that ho had a mind to take
it. Ho ulso says that Taylor almost told him
that Curtis olTored him the money. "I knew
he meant Curtis , any way , from the way ho
said it. "

Tlieso nro the leading circumstances that
led tc the arrest of these men , and tbo opin-
ion

¬

is l erominL' strong that the right parties
are in the bunds of the authorities. It is also
strongly suspected that Mrs. Woods knows
moro auout the matter than sha has told , and
that , notwithstanding her straight story ,

there is enough evidence in band now to
warrant her arrest for complicity in the
crime. In most parts of the city Woods has
been regarded as a harmless , Inoffensive citi-
zen

¬

,

The coroner's jury commenced taking tes-
timony

¬

at S o'clock sharp this evening. The
Htory us above told was substantially corrob-
orated.

¬

. In the testimony , however, it de-
veloped

¬

that the child sleeping with Mr.
Woods was n son instead of a daughter.-
Thrro

.

other children wore sleeping in an ad-
joining

¬

room , but the shot awakened none of-
t'.iin.' ! . One of the children testilicd hearing
so'ucthln'g fulling like tthuttoml glasi but
nothing more , Shots are of too frequent
occurrence in the neighborhood of the trug-
edy

-

to attract special attention. Ono
witness stated that ho hoard a
snot 11 red last nltrht , but that it sounded
away off. Mrs. Woods aid* two daughters ,

Klla and Stella.-UrST Uobins , I'a.vno , Katun ,

Hntcli nnd ; M. MoIIIok , ISdwin Proctor ,

Ju"0s M , Downing , A. Dubos and J. C-

.Woompncr
.

wcro put upon the stiinJ.Tho
jury was out but a short tluio and Drought in-

a vprdlct that Woods came to his death fiom-
n gunshot wound inllletod bv John Taylor ,

and that Amanda Woods and Charles Curtis ,

were uccosiories before the fact Further ,
that the death-wound was inlllctcd prmnedl-
tatodl.v

-

niui with intent to kil-
l.Stnckham

.

O renmory Asscoinllon.
The Stocklmm Croamary unsociatlon (Hod

articles of incorportlon In the otllcu of the
secretary of state to-dav , Principal place of
business , Stocklmm , Hamilton county , Ne-
braska.

¬

. The association ! capital
stock of ?4.100 , which Is divided into - haroa-
of f0 each. Business commonooj on tha
date of certlticato that the shares have been
subscribed ami paid up , The manufacture
and sale of creamery products in thu purpose
for which the company was organUud. In-

.corporators
.

; ! ' . J , Sharp , J. U. Evans ,
Joseph Stocklmm , George Silor , A. ) ,

Hough , J. C. Aduir , J. W. Stolterborg , K. E-
.Burgoson.

.

. William Stephens , Uustavo Buss
and H. E. Wright.

City NOWH nnd NotOH.-

Mrs.
.

. Iionry Zimmerman , who llvo thron
miles southeast of the city'was thrown from
u buggy on O Htreet yesterday afternoon and
ono of her logs was broken. She was other-
wise

¬

severely bruised ,

The reception to Kgan will tauo place next
Thursday evening at the Capital hotel , It
will bu under the auspices of the Irish Na-
tional

¬

league.-
A

.
train of six Pullman palace stock curs

reached this place yesterday morning hear-
ing

¬

nourly oignty line Uloojod horses con-
slgaod

-

to Senator Stanford , of California.
They laid off hero for u rest.

The Knights of Pythias nave succeedtu]

(securing special rates for ono faro for the
round trip for those wishing to attend their
encampment at Columbus in .Inly.

The opposition nprinklors of Binges r.n'-
JFulrchild wore busy yesterday watering thi )

streets , U made the utrocU nlco and wet ,
but the fun will come when the two latin ', ry-
to collect for the worK.

The election in the Fourth ward for uoun-
.cllumn

.
In place of Oruhuui proved ;i s irprho-

to tlioto who thought tha cauctii

would bo chosen without opposition. Every-
thing

¬

wont smoothly till late in
the afternoon , when the friends of
Hamilton , who was defeated In the cau-
cus

¬

, began to rush In , to the consternation of
the Cooporitos. When the votes wcro
counted ft was found that Hamilton had a
majority , though it was quite smalt. Ham.-
llton

.
claims that ho did not know of the

move , but Intimates that ho will qualify aud
1111 the ofltco.

Church Howe was In the city yesterday.-
Ho

.
declares that ho can hardly rctnombor

the time when ho used to bo la politic *, It
was so long ngo.

The Nebraska vroolon mills nro npaln In
operation , having received nn infusion of
now blood nnd recovered from the tempor-
ary

¬

financial embarrassment of a few wcoks-
ago. .

The LancAstcr County Pioneers' associa-
tion

¬

was formed nt the county court rooms
last night.

Some of the Lincoln street railway lines
are talking of adopting electricity as a ino-
tlvo

-
power.

Tim automatic chess player at the Eden
Miisoo was beaten Monday by ouo of the boll
bovs nt the Capital hotel-

.It
.

Is reported that the Now Hopubllo will
shortly wriggle out of the dlftloully caused
by the rccont attachment , under an order of
the courts , nnd will resume Its old standing
as the loading prohibition organ of the
state.

OHKA.T MtiX.
Colonel Ochlltrco nnd Edward Sanborn ore

now known as the Corslcan brothers.
Eddie Annon , the Adonis of the Produce

Exchange , Is ono of the boat steeplechase
riders In the country.

James Norton Wlnslow Is generally ac-

credited
¬

with being the handsomest skipper
In the Now York Yacht club-

.Socrotiry
.

Blulno says that for two hun-
dred

¬

and ton consulates there have boon
thirty-live hundred applications.-

Jamc.s
.

Husscll Lowell has a great affection
for Philadelphia , which he says should bo re-

garded
¬

as a Mecca by every patriotic Amorl-
ean.

-

.

Thomas Nast , the artist , 1ms accepted a
place on the San Francisco Examiner as car-
toonist

¬

extraordinary. The Paclllo coast is
very proud of him.

The Itev. Dr. Talmngo U credited , no doubt
wrongfully , with this odd example of mixed
metaphor ! "Wo pursue a shadow the bub-
bio bursts and leaves ashes in our hands. "

Jules Clmmpngno , n Montreal magistrate ,
recently awarded $20 damages against
Mcdard PaqucUo for attempting to kiss a
girl against her will before ho had popped
the question.

John Bright was the only cabinet minister
who never knelt to the queen , his reason
being that ho could not render to an earthly
potcntato the homngo which ho owed to the
Supreme Bclnc alone.

Senator Beck is said to bo engaged to Miss
Margaret Cameron , a olork In the quarter-
master

¬

gonornl's ofllco in Washington. She
is a comely person , and is said to have
Louehcd the .senator's susceptible heart by
tier sweet singing of Scotch ballads.

Sir Charles Husscll , who recently defended
Parnoli , is not a believer in the Bismarcldan
method ef Ilring up with brandy while un-

dergoing
¬

n great mental strain. During his
rccont speech , which lasted through five
court days , no drink save cocoa passed his
lips.

Sir Thomas Gladstone loft an estate of
10,000 acres in Kincardlneshiro , which passes
in foe-simple to his son , Sir John , who Is an
uncompromising tory. The estate is a mag-
nillccut

-

wooded country nnd Is overlooked by
Basque house , ono of the finest mansions in-

Scotland. .

King George , of Greece , is suffering mar-
yrdom

-

, from neuralgia and '.jout , and it Is bu-

iovcd
-

that ills desire for complete rest us an-

illcviation for his pain will hasten his abdi-
cation

¬

in favor of Crown Prlnco Constaii'i-
no.

-

, . Queen Olga , who is u grand duchess of-

Kussia , docs not ah are her Jiusbnnd's desire
to vacate hin throne.-

Mr.

.

. Mutsu , Uio Japanese ambassador to-

ho, United States , is ono of the best edu-
cated

¬

diplomats of his timo. Ho speaks n-

mildozen languages fluently and roads and
writes several more. His wife is quite u
musician , havirifr a pure nlto voice and being
especially skillful on n Japanese instrument
rosoinbling the mandolin-

.PostuiastorGoneral
.

Wanamakor is somo.-

Imes
-.

. found at his ofllco nt 7 o'clock in the
norning. The long hours and the hard work

Oon't appear to toll on him. His early com-
ug

-

and late going is tha talk of the dopart-
nent.

-
. Ho Is in his ofllco In the morning be-

'oro
-

the fOOa clerk nrrivos , and there is no-

x
-

dy left at night whoa ho goes home oxccpt
the night watch.-

No

.

Smullpcix There.A-

IUPAIIOR
.

, Nob. , April 23. To the Editor
of THK BKK : In Justice to this town nnd
your subscribers hero , will you kindly pub-
lish the I'ticlosed nworn statement of the
chairman of our village board regarding the

casa
over

lias Tor

like

,

mattered nirvcs.ttrod
,

debilitated bystem , ull
natural out-

come Spring A-

medlelno imislbousud
nnd nollil'ig Cfiu.ils-

Talno'a Jelery Com ¬

pound.
pralso you cannot

bcllovlna a -
party-

.Ilriir.viicrnpncrnl
.

Orecnlnpf linrlliig-
ton Vt. , ! "I Imvo used Olciy-
uuinpoiind sovcrul and alwoa
with iicni'ilt. , bcln ' very inn
down ami debilitated foniincnccd till i IU

mo like new man.
general tonic nnd modlcLuo uul-

Ktioiv UB eiiuiil.

supposed existence of lioro , lla-
spootfully , FKANK C. CONDON.

The Stnto NobVaskn , Furnns Countv.-
fls

.
: I , K. U. Wright chairman of board

of trustees of the vllUgo of Arnpahoo , sUtu-
of , being first dub * sworn , deposit
and say there Is not now , nor has there
boon within a , n of smallpox within
the corporate limits of village of Am-
pahoo

-
; Owing to the report ono or two

cases existed some miles south of the village ,
measures wore tnkon to urovont the neigh-
bors

¬

of those snld to bo aflllctod from coming
Into the town , this being the only ground
known to mo for the many exaggerated 10-
ports regarding dlsCnso tioro ,

Eixun B. WRIOUT.
Subscribed In my presence and sworn to

before mo ' } day of 1831'' .
LSEAL. ] 1'jtnnr L. Hoi.n.

Notary I'ubllo.-

A

.

NEW DIOI'AllTimia.-
Xho

.

Pacific Express to Build a

For a long time President Morsoraan , of
the Paclflo Express company , 1ms boon
quietly conducting negotiations for the
chose of grounds and the erection of a build-
ing

¬

for the main oulcos nnd hoadnuartors of
the company m this city. Yesterday ho suc-
ceeded

¬

In closing a wfth the Commer-
cial

¬

National bauk people for that portion ot
lots at Farnam nnd Sixteenth

which will not bo occupied by the now bank
structure , fronting on Sixteenth street ami
the alloy. The prlco paid as yet kept
secret. On that site the company proposes
to commence the erection at once of nn -

co adapted to and arranged especially for
its Mr. Morsomnn flald :

"Our plans nro not fully mnturod.thoroforo ,
until they Imvo boon I don't care to glvo out
n detailed statement as to what the bulldlnir
will bo like. "

It was learned , nevertheless , Unit the
structure contemplated will bo either sixty
or sixty-six foot square , five High ,
constructed of brick , stone nnd iron tiro-
proof throughout , modern In all of its ap-
pointments

¬

nnd In every to
the grout corporation occupying It , Its con-
struction

¬

marks n departure by the company
from Its old policy of routing all the build¬

ings which It usos. In no other city ia which
the Pacific does business does it own
nny outsldo of stablos. nnd this

demonstrates the faith which the com ¬

pany's officials have ia the permanent pros-
perity

¬

of Omaha. _
Swift Ptmlslimnnt.D-

ANViii.sVa.
.

, April 23 Yostcrdnv.at Hall-
fax court house , Scott Bntloy , colored , mada-
a desperate , but unsuccessful , attempt to
outrage ouo of tbo most prominent young
ladies of the village. The attempt was inada-
In the time on the premises of the lady's
homo the village , while a crowd was on
the court ground. Bailey was caught BOOH
afterwards , confessed his crime and vra *
lynched about midnight.

The Bald Knobbors Threaten Sulcldo.O-
ZAHK

.
, Mo. , April 33. A guard has booa

placed over the condemned Bald Knobbers.
Yesterday Dave Walker mtlmntoa very
plainly Sheriff Johnson wouldn't hove
an opportunity to tie a hnltor around his
neck if the governor should fall to Intorfora-
nnd soon the ofllcors hoard of the decla-
ration

¬

a guard was placed In the jail to pre-
vent

¬

the prisoners from making any attempt
to dodge the gallows by suicide.

Its Time for It,
For what For Fame's Celery

Compound. Imvo grown wonlc.
Your nerves are unstrung. Your di-

gestion
¬

is impaired. Your blood is-

impure. . Your system needs Paine's
Celery Compound. Why dent you
use it

Like nothing else , it will aid na-
ture

¬

in her efforts to restore you to-

health. . The eminent Dr. Phelpa
originated its formula. It is made in-

a thoroughly scientific manner , Phy-
sicians

¬

prescribe it with confidence
why shouldn't j'ou use it with con
fidence.-

Do

.

you Avant to read testimonials ?
We will send big pauer full o-

them. . Every ono genuine.

But it's time for you to take
Pnine's Celery Compound now. Get

' of your druggist to-day. The
first few doses will do more to con-

vince
¬

you of its great merit than ten
thousand testimonials.

AOY RELIEF
THK MOST CK.H1A1N AND

In the norm Unit instantly stops the most ascinrlutlng rains" U never falls to to tha-
sulleror of 1'alu mlslns from lint cause ; It tutly the great

COISTQUKHOB OF FAIN.-
U

.
done moro iood; thau any known roiii.'Uy. IIUUISKH , HAOICAOIIB , 1'AIH-

IN Till : CIIKST OK SIDUrf. IlKADAUIlli , TODMAOII B , nny other external I'AIN a few appli-
cations.

¬

, rnbliedon by hand act maclc , r.uislni ; tlia touintautly atop. PurOONaiSSTluNSI-
NI'IiAMMATlDNS. . UHKIIMATHM. NRUltALUIA. MJ.MII.UJU. HUIAT1UA. 1'A1N8 IN
SMALL OKTIIKIIAUIC , mom uxtotuleil , Irmniir i-ontlnuo.l und lopeatod application ; uronaMi *

sary. JUJ INTRUNAI. 1.UN3 DIA-lllllllKA. HW.IU. Sl'ASMrt. NAUSBA. KAIN I'INO BVKI.IX-
.tflHVoirSNlISf.

.

. SUlBl'liKHS.VU.Sdari ) rolluvocl Instantly ami finlokly cnreil by taiclnK Inwardly
JOtciiiOtlropilnlialrutiiiiililuriiCwiitar. fiUcentjalmtllP : * oM by nil l > rniBljts.{

Will ! HAWVAV'H 9 Is NO UJCTrKU fUUR Oil J'KKS'KNTIOif of FBVKUar AQUH

MentlonliO Onmbii lien.
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"I have used two bottles ot your ratne'a-
Cekrj' Compound , and It luia given ontlro fauI-
sfactlon n an and blool puilllcr. "

T. L. KuiiNLii , Watcrtowr , Uak-

ota.Pasne's

.

In prescribed liy physicians , rnoommcndcd by-
drii'jtrl'ilH , endorsed by mlnlitcnj , praised by-

Uftrs , und ginranteod by the raanufuuiucra ,

M n spring mcdlolno which will do all that la
claimed fur H. Uw It thin Bprlnir , and fieo Uow-
julcciy( it tones you up.

Purifies the Blood.I'-
nll

.
fireountB of wonderful cures made by-

I'alnc'H ctlcrCompoiiiul oiuir other medicines
nii'l tlie lical physicians bud failed , Lent frcu.-

Tliaro'H
.

uotliliih' like it.-

tl.oo.
.

. Hlx (or 300. PrugK'sLg.-

Vi'r.i

' .

ia , IticiiAiiusoN & Co. , lliirlln ton , Vt.

'Zi Si. IT 15 EASY TO fitT WITH DIAMOND DYES

l 'o ? Sitle l>iM. . If ltrJSS , Outnlin , fi'


